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I WOUID I 'WEREÉ À CHILD AGA IN.

r woulI I were a child again,
A young and happy child-

Tie saine as iwlien my iotlier pressea
My rosy cheek and smiled.

I ewoul I were a child again,
As full of frolicglea

As ien the worl was new and strange
And beautiful to ine,

1 would I were a child again
To sitamong tei'flovers,

And pluek a garland formy hair
in summer's sunnyi lours.

I would I were a child again
As èaeless and as gay,

As when I laughied as others laugi
And played as others play.

Oh, happy time!--owv ill exelangcd
For after-years cf care-

The ark -and weary-lot of earth,
That man is doomed to bear.

Oh, happy time l-whien cri her hope.
My tender mother smiled !-

I would I were a clild again,
A young andlbappy child
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A L'EGENDOF THE SILVER WAVE.-
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vagIessrvneh noonuiebaam, and buris tss thunsrderbolt iin thte
fac-e ofbhisbe( isH i ichld ren ae gurii'tless of the innocent blôod.

Vhile wasspeaking, thiere wa a sullen murnur of
<iscontant among the soldiers;the lowî growl thsat liarbingeoithe
tempest's wrath. Gilnore toc, rose fron his recuinbent position;
andl stood with clenched hands, shut teeth ashy lips, and'èyes that
burniedi el nidmalignaùit through tears that the hat of revenge
wvas drying ere they fel . Thera is nothing so exasperating to one
inflanied by hot and contending passions, as the siglht of stoie in-
difference'or perfect self-control. As the waters chafe and foan
against tihe moveless cliff' tlat stands in 'usnblenchei niajesty,' in
this muidst of th raging elemeot, the tide, of human passion rages
Xlàost violently wien most calmly opposai.

an Indian l' mutteied 'Gilmore, p Isnted hypocrite !
fiend of subtlet'y and guile -low dare yeu cone hitier witi your
vain boasti'g maris, oyon yoir lips, and gaill Ind bittcriess in
your iart? By the alll&ehiolding hseavens , you shali answer for.
evory drop of blood spillei last nighi, b' your own hund, or by due
liands of your iellishs tribe./

'Gilimore' GilmobrelY exclaiied Stuart, in a tone of deep cs-
mand,. 'you ara -oise than nad. Respect the laws of military
hionor, nor dare to insult one who lias voliuntarily surrended hi.-.
self as a hstage for his tribe. This chief is under my protection,
under the giuard asnd protection of every noble and honorable lieart.
Look upon hini; lue is'unarmned, yet viti generous trust and con-
fidence he ias cuitered the white man's camp, to warn him of the
vëry outrage over which ire now niourn. Gilmore, be a man, b
a.soldier,and. command our sympathy; not'our indignation.'

. Thé voice of the young commander, which liad been wosit to
suppress every expression of mutiny or discentent, by its slightest
tones, now made an appeal as v'in as it was just. 'Down with
the red dog !down witih hni, Gilmore l' burst forth and choed on
every side. Again did Stuart raise his comnanding voice, till it
rose high and clear as the bugle's blast. He was ansreed by the
mme rebellious and daring spirits. Lehella, who ad looked on
in wild.undeflnable alarn, now comhprehended the full extent of
the danger whic huzag over the dvoted Sakamar, and rusiing
through the lawless band, she wreathed her slender arms around
his majestie frames in the unavailing hope of shièlding him froim
their rage.

'Fly, Sakamaw, fly' she exclaimed, ' the deer is not swifter tian
the foot of the huiter. Fly mith Adario, from the home of the
paile mans. There is-death in his gleaiing eye,'

Sakamaw will never fiy from the face of bis foe. Thé Great.
Spirit is looking -down upon niy heart, and lie ees that'it is whitey
of the bloo of tlie brai.' As the noble savàg uttered these
words, he looked up into tledeep bleb heavens, and drew back the w
deer skin robe from his tbast, as if inviting ilscrutiny of ic
All-seeing to the recesses 6f bis nalked heart. It woula seem that,i

•If heaen liad not some hand
la thiis djirk deed,'

such magnanimous sentimeMs 4uuld have arrested the course of
their revenge, but they were btiid, and dea, and i'nftriated. Gil-f
moue felt ih his bosom fôr the pist4 l whiuici lie carried for his ownX
safe-guard.' Augusta saw theuotion which ias unperceived by
eStûart, wh dIas' endeavoùri o stem't5h torrnt swel)iig aroundr
them. With an irresistable ifpulse sh5 pressed forth iandseizeda
lis' armi at thie verymoment' it;was extendêd to'wrardsis victim.0
The nmotion aind the report of the~pisiol vere simultaneous. Thec
angkel of mercy was too late; 'the'death-shot pierced hie bosom of1
Sakamaw, and the faitliful'breast"tbat-had vainiv interposed itself4
hetevoen him and the ipnding blow. They, fel-the forest Oaky
and the caressing vine.-blhsted ty thé -avenging stroke, and the
pause tha't gucceeds tie iude crasis nt more aiful taion that
whicli followed tie deadly deè.

'rdat God 1' exclaiied Stuart, 'wlit have you donc ? Ail the
rivers of the West cannot wash out this foul stain.' With feelingse
of bitter ag'ony he knelt beside tie dying ehieftàii and bis wife.:

'Sakamawr,' he cried, 'friendi brother of the white man, speak, if
you have braath to utter, and say you bliher me gùiltless of this
crime-would that I had died ere I belheld thi liotir.'

Th'e-expiring Indiai opencd for thé last time, that eiye,' 4whicl
hid been to -his atribea lamp inpeaà¢èeand a tòrch in rai, 'bùt uthe>
eagle glance was'quenclhed in the niists of death. Twi'en&
deavoured tospeak, 4but ithe wor , ario'was aItt cu

Yes, Sakamaw,' he cried, ilibe a father to thy boy' through 1
ife ;in deatl rI ill elerish lirai.',J 

Who c'n fathom'thedeptb theêngti ngther:salove e.
4 4 

'Lx7ep nS oe-

'wliugusta, tit n>' ps, was :eepin er
ier1 semed to arouse tram the lethargy cf dath, àt the naine Of
ier son; She raised lier cold chekes from its bloody pillow, and
joined together her hands, alrèady danp with thé dews of dissolu-
tion, exclaimed in a voice unutterblv solemn, while sIe. lifted lier
ditu and wavering glance to ieavîn,-' Oh / t/oN Erery W/iere,
protect ny son !"

Withl this.sublime.adjuration to tie Omnipotent Spirit of the
Universe, lier soul made its transit, and- Stuart and Augusta were
left knceling on either side of the dead badies of th inartyred
Inrdions. .

It is painful to record a deed hIiech must forerer stiin fie annals
cf A mericean IHistor; but now while we glow v$with iidgnation at
the tale of Indian barbarities on tha fronliers éf theWVest, let ds
remenmber the stor$ of tbeir-past wronsZ-leus think o the fate of
thé magnanimnous Sakanaw, 4whose memxnory -

in long aftèr years,
Should kindie our blushes and waken our tears2

•4 • , .ï.
Yearsrolled on. The wilderness began to 'blàssom like thei

rose,' and the so]itary place's to look joyotis, with life, and brighlt
with promise; while on the fair banks cf the Ohio, the inhabited
villagè, the busy ton,.or the proudei city,'rose in beùuty'and-
imitative splenor. It was wIere thie 'father of anciènt waters'
flows on in ail the opulence of its waves, still deapits tie bosocm of
tie wilderness, an, isolated cabin reared its had through thick.
clusters of over-shadowing vines, and perenial trées. Tie mooni
showered down its virgin rays on the woods, te waters, the peae-
-fui cottage, thei r.ustling trees--aid lingered in briglitness round
two solitary figures reclining on te bank, watching the course of
flic swelling stream. Its pallid' beams revealed the fentures of' a
man who bai passed life's vernal season, and was verging toward
the autumnal grey; but thougli the lines of deep thouglht or sor-
row, were distinctly marked on lis pale brow, there was an air of
military dignity and command investing huis figure, whicli siowed
at once that his youth had been passed in the tented field. The

f other figure was that of a young jman in all the vigor of earliest
-manhood, in tha simple dress of a forester, with the swarthy cheek,
*glittering eye, and jet black locks of the Indian race. As we do
not aim ut mystery in the developement of the simple story, ire
will gather up In tfe words tie events of years in whose silent
flight the young and gallani Stuart had become the subdued and

pensive moralist, who sot gazing on the brink of tie stream and

*This impreiire prayer was uin reality breathed by a dying Indian mother.

Adario, the orpian boy of the murdered Salkama, the manly
youth, vhose ardent yet civilized gumee refieéted'tlf gleanis itat
shone fitfully round thcm. The yoing,' thse' biauûtifdlï Augusta,
was now tlie'dweller of 'ite dark ind narrow bouse,'ahi ti
cd usbaud, disgusted iit ftheworld, aid retirai' still' déaepr
into the shades of the West, with the child of lis aptiöi ad e
sweet inieritor of lier mnothe's clhrins, whlioi hbee lptildy
the soft name of Lehella, in imeinrsory of the mxotht cf Adati .

This. only daughter, accompanied by maternai friend,"1iad'Mfh a
first tine visited the sceies 6f hai parens nàti+it, andit was
Mcateh the boat whicis was te 'briù'g ba'ekhé se of th1e >iw<iude si
ta the solitary hower, that thefatheràmd Iin ù th g ig tir

night; n eredcon the bsnks, catching t e st i
anticijation night convert into the r
oar:, Restless and stormy, unutterrled fei 'tad : ie ;Çi
of Adario. Bred under the saine rodf,'escaeie&b ùibe så n atT;tk
lightehied and gifted inid, tlh'se ehiliresn of hiliforest grew is't'

gether entwined in heart and soul, like twro plants ,lioe roots are
wreatied, adi ihose leaves and tendrils iunterlacè el 'biliêrin'
indissoluble wedlock. 'Te son oft Sakauaw, he 'daugbter of
Augusta-the dark and 'tise fair-thc eiagle and the dove-itseem-
cd ta the sad amd inâginative Stuart, tht the spirit of lie irjsr&I
Sakaînav ould rejoice in the land of ghosts, at the bani dthrt
should ulite these descendrints of the ssundered fribes. Adtuio,'
tortureiby jealousy and fear, awiaited the réturn of Lehella&With
all the fiery impatienîce peculiar to theidark iatien from which hii
derived his existence, tliug in lier presence hea was gentle aiá
mild ds thé :gentlest of his sex, and ail the hîarshertraitsftIe
âhoriginal chuarâcterwaerè soft6dedsa subdueetiig oy a
dignity an'eelevation cannever deiny s theron g tt
dcwer.44 ' ' '4 ' . '

Thougi they-had-usuai' refited b orethidligh t
raniuôd Huis niglit ofje'i 'kin ' tèr 4lQtY-*h',, ,
indefm nable ap feliéesioii Clou ' a"gtlrè v ý i'ý le,;à i'

cnuuhllj deepening; sn;d'arknswa
eke -'suli

-anxiousiy fer lh s t e tire htöra 8f d&io e
of yet distant thundér. A]l'wasglooin above and arn
tie saie sôll4n murmurin sou came more distinitly on' t4,
which was now':dauj mdwith tie laboring stormi. At last ai
gleimedas an the waters-bright, but Atill remote-aInd sent a long
strean of radiance dowsn tie chmanel of the river, -far, as the spot
where they were seated; gazingin a bindof fascination on the un-
wonted splendo. Louder and loudrrer e those sullen miirm'urs,
and deeper and brighster grewi the oninous andlightning-ike flashes
that illuniiated the crkiess.of the wilçlerness. Onvard it came,
as if containing thé principle of vitality in the 'f'ry element .that
spread broaderand ftreer arouni it-owling forth as it. came,
those uneartil# hounds, which toe the aè of an untutorei savage;'
meuld have sceméd the nrngry thunders of the Manitou., Stand-
ing on the very brink" of the river, with breathless suspense, they
wrathedth the apjuoaeli cf die bhazig phantan,-whon the: fatitr,;
wllost perceptions became clearer as: it neared, and .wh ihad iéard,
ofttiose wondrous fabries, one of-those noblest,inventios of humanui
genius' that propelled by vapor, triumplih anspe over tiha-
jestie shsip or the'lighter ba'r'que, belieed le now torthe rsitieme
beiheld one'bf tiese wsondïss of tie ivaves, enveoped is a gio'
which was only tie heràl of its destruction. The thought of his
daugiter, thatiehé inigiet beexiosed t the aiwfil fate, wrappedaii,
those voluned flaries, came over inm like o death-blast. At this.
moment %vild'shriek's and tumultudus cries were heard eonfusedly.
mingling tith the icarse tlùnders and plunging sound of the wu
ters-figures became visible through the shets of flame, wreathed
mwith blackening smoke, that reflected now their lurid brightneuss
on the whole face of the sky. Suddenly a form burst through the
blazing curtain, like an sangel of liglht 'mid the region of despair-
it was but aglinpse of loveliness; but tiat'one glinpse discovered
t'e faii, farf-waving Jocks, tie ssv-wliite brow, and ibeautecuu.
outines of the daugliter.of Stuart. Theysaw ber streteh fith hier
virgin arns te the heavens-then plunge through Onè devouiring
element ioto the cold embraées of another stilif as deadly. With'
one long, loudshriek of agony', tbé father'and lovèIspiangfrom' tie'
shelving bank, and disapparéd in the ignited ivvres i'

The morning sun sione brigt and clear'on the blackened wreck
of the ' Evening Star,' tie naine of the deyoted b)oat, and the waters.
flowed n èalmiy and majestically, as if they never- echoed o the
shrieks of the dying, or clised over the relicsof humain tep4 erns
and love. The solitary cottage-was still the abod of life, and
youfl, anId hope. Adario and Leiella, redeemed Ïr'om allery or a'
watery grave, once more eitbossomed in its peaceful shsades-; but
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